Nationally, a new trend in migration has included the settlement of Latina/o immigrants in cities without an established community of Latinas/os. Social services become even more salient in this context in the absence of informal social networks of support. This study, guided by social ecological theory, advances our limited understanding of social services in new immigrant settlement destinations by elucidating contextual and structural factors endemic to the social service delivery process in these new immigrant destinations. Twenty-nine social service providers who work with Latina/o immigrants in Baltimore were interviewed and Consensual Qualitative Research (CQR; Hill, Thompson, & Nutt Williams, 1997) methods were used to analyze data through consensus and the use of multiple data "auditors." Findings extend our understanding of the context of social services in a new immigrant settlement city by identifying qualitative factors related to the new immigrant settlement, organization and work, community, and client level that impact access and quality of services. A theoretically driven conceptual framework adapted from the Structural Environmental conceptual framework (Organista, 2007) is also proposed to explain the transactional interconnectedness among structural-, environmental-, and client-level factors in the social service delivery process.
N
ationally, a new trend in migration has included the settlement of Latina/o immigrants in cities without an established community of Latinas/os (Lichter & Johnson, 2009 ). Although traditional immigrant settlement states continue to experience the largest growth in immigrants, new immigrant settlement states have experienced the fastest rate of growth (130% vs. 50%; Suro & Tafoya, 2004) . These settlements often lack social or community networks that are critical in providing support and security to new immigrants (Negi, Cepeda, & Valdez, 2013) . Furthermore, Latina/o immigrants settling in these cities tend to have an even higher risk of poverty than U.S.-born Latinas/os because of their low levels of education and limited English proficiency (Crowley, Lichter, & Qian, 2006) . Those in new immigrant settlements may also experience higher deportation fear and stress related to rising anti-immigrant political rhetoric and policies. Such feelings of stress and fear may be further exacerbated by reported increases in hate incidents and crimes with the presidential campaign and election of President Donald J. Trump (Potok, 2017) .
For recent immigrants, particularly those that are undocumented, eligibility for federal entitlement programs is extremely limited (Hung, 2007) . To this end, many rely on nonprofit social services from community-based organizations as a safety net (Roth, Gonzales, & Lesniewski, 2015) . Social services can include mental health counseling, case management, and housing assistance and advocacy, among other types of services. Although social services can provide critical linkages, resources, and support to all immigrants, this becomes even more relevant in new immigrant settlement cities in the absence of informal social networks of support. Access to social services is often contingent on various factors, including providers' responsiveness, availability, accessibility, affordability, appropriateness, and acceptability of services as well as clients' health-seeking behavior, which is influenced by sociocultural, behavioral, financial, and organizational factors (Penchansky & Thomas, 1981) . Although there is an extant body of research regarding barriers to social services in traditional immigrant cities, little is known about these systems in new immigrant settlement cities amid a rising immigrant population. This is particularly compelling because many cities are experiencing dramatic shifts in their demographics and, relatedly, their community health profile and types of social services needed.
This study, guided by social ecological theory, qualitatively explores the context of social services within a new immigrant settlement city, Baltimore, through the point of view of providers working with Latina/o immigrants. The perspective of social service providers is critical because they work on the frontline of service delivery and can add valuable insights regarding structural factors endemic to the social service delivery process (Yoshikawa et al., 2003) . This is significant because barriers to social services differ by context (Dimitrova et al., 2006) , and findings could elucidate unique factors that have implications to improve availability and accessibility of services in new immigrant settlement cities. Qualitative methods can provide explanatory and emergent data that may be otherwise missed through a priori hypotheses and can be used to contextually tailor social service delivery and improve the implementation of effective service delivery in new immigrant settlement cities (Southam-Gerow & Dorsey, 2014) .
Baltimore is a relevant site for analysis because Latinas/os are the fastest growing ethnic group in the city with a population growth that has more than doubled from 2000 to 2014 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2014) . Latina/o immigrants have settled into some of the city's most disadvantaged neighborhoods, many of which were historically composed of African Americans or Eastern Europeans. In one neighborhood with a high concentration of Latina/o immigrants, 30.7% of the population had an annual income under $25,000, and 16.1% of families lived below the poverty level (Ames et al., 2011) . A vast majority are monolingual in Spanish and report low rates of accessing medical care including routine health-care visits (Office of Epidemiology Services, Baltimore City Health Department, 2011). Relatedly, Latinas/os in Baltimore have a considerably higher risk of being uninsured, with 35.9% reporting no health insurance coverage compared with 3.8% for Whites and 27.9% for Blacks (Office of Epidemiologic Services, Baltimore City Health Department, 2014). This demographic shift has forced the city to rise to the challenge of meeting the emergent needs of Latina/o immigrants. In 2012, Mayor Stephanie Rawlings-Blake declared Baltimore a "welcoming city" for immigrants, which led to the city's successful efforts to develop and implement some "sanctuary city" policies. However, this resource-poor city has struggled to address social service needs that may stem from the intersection of language barriers, low socioeconomic status, lack of formal education and literacy, and undocumented immigrant status (Valle, Yamada, & Consuelo Matiella, 2006) .
Literature from traditional immigrant settlement cities (e.g., Los Angeles, Houston, and Phoenix) indicates that lack of linguistically and culturally appropriate services can be significant barriers in social service access and engagement (Aguilar-Gaxiola et al., 2012; Atkinson & Lowe, 1995; Casado, Negi, & Hong, 2012) .
Linguistic competence of services improves the quality of services, boosts client satisfaction, and increases access to health care (Koh, Gracia, & Alvarez, 2014) . Likewise, when mental health services are culturally responsive, the perceived credibility of the therapist increases, dropout rates decrease, and satisfaction with therapy increases (Sue, Zane, Nagayama Hall, & Berger, 2009) . Additional barriers to access to social services include difficult-to-reach service locations, lack of transportation, restrictive hours, lack of health insurance or financial resources, lack of bilingual or bicultural providers, and lack of treatments that incorporate cultural elements (Organista, 2009 ). However, minimal theoretical and empirical knowledge exists about how such barriers are manifested within the new immigrant settlement context and how social service providers navigate through these barriers to deliver services. Specifically, it remains unclear which factors social service providers themselves perceive to have the most impact on their ability to provide services. The identification of such factors is important because this information can inform structural and organizational changes within social service systems, particularly in new immigrant settlement cities, and have implications for coalition-building and community-based practice, prevention, and intervention development.
Social Ecological Theory
The Structural Environmental conceptual framework (Organista, 2007) , based on social ecological theory, guided this current study. The ecological perspective assumes the existence of transactional interconnectedness between the person and her/his environmental elements and circumstances (i.e., individual, environmental, and sociocultural dimensions; Stokols, 1996) . Adaptation is a necessary and a continuously active process that involves seeking a better fit between the individual and relevant subsystems in the environment, such as culture, society, and the physical environment (Germain & Bloom, 1999) . Organista (2007) expanded the use of social ecology by developing the Structural Environmental conceptual framework, which underscores the cultural context and person-environment transaction by delineating both macro and micro domains affecting the lives of immigrants. Specifically, this conceptual framework delineates (a) superstructural or macro-level social/political forces that affect the inequitable distribution of resources and power, which lead to poverty and disenfranchisement; (b) structural-level factors such as laws, policies, and standard operating procedures (e.g., limited eligibility for federal safety net programs for undocumented immigrants); (c) environmental or community-level factors (e.g., living and working conditions); and (d) individual experiences or the impact of these factors on mental health and psychological well-being. This conceptual framework guided our study because it is one of the few based on the many barriers experienced by Latina/o immigrants settling in the United States. Although this framework highlights the social ecological factors that contribute to the psychological and physical outcomes of individuals, it is also applicable to the experiences of social service providers and their perceptions of how their Latina/o immigrant clients navigate superstructural, structural, environmental, and individual-level factors that promote or create barriers accessing social services. To this end, we extended the Structural Environmental framework by applying it to social service providers' experiences working with This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
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Latina/o immigrants in a new immigrant settlement city. The purpose of this Consensual Qualitative Research (CQR) study (Hill, Thompson, & Nutt Williams, 1997) was to elucidate contextual and structural factors endemic to the social service delivery process in a new immigrant settlement city-Baltimore.
Method Participants
The sample included 29 social service providers who work with Latina/o immigrants in Baltimore. The majority (69%) were between 35 and 54 years of age, Latina(o) (62.1%), female (79.3%), had a graduate or professional degree (58.6%), and all but one were fluent in Spanish. Only one used translation and interpretation services in their work. Participants represented a wide range of service professions: six of each were program directors, managers, or coordinators; four clinicians; and seven case managers. Most participants were employed full time (79.3%) and 20.7% were employed part time. Most participants (66%) had worked with Latinas/os in Baltimore for more than 5 years, and only 3% worked with Latinas/os in Baltimore for less than 1 year (for more details, see Table 1 ).
Procedures
Data were collected using convenience and snowball sampling from social service providers from 2014 to 2016 upon study protocol approval by the University of Maryland's Institutional Review Board. Specifically, a comprehensive list of all Latina/o immigrant-serving organizations in Baltimore was first compiled based on internet searches. Second, based on informal key informant interviews with community leaders and/or known social service providers that work with Latina/o immigrants in the city, the list was refined and included Spanish-speaking providers working with Latina/o immigrants across organizations, including those that are not exclusively immigrant serving. Finally, participants themselves were asked to refer Latina/o immigrant-serving social service providers to the study. Participants were eligible if they were 18 years or older, were current social service providers working at least 1 month with Latina/o immigrants in Baltimore, and served primarily Spanish-speaking clients. A $20 cash incentive was provided.
Interviews were conducted in locations identified as convenient by the participants (e.g., offices, coffee shops, and the University of Maryland's School of Social Work) and that allowed for confidential responses lasting 1-1.5 h each. The semistructured interview protocol aimed to tap into the experience of providing services to Latina/o immigrants in a new immigrant settlement destination as well as barriers and challenges to providing effective services. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Design
Qualitative interviewing was utilized to elicit the in-depth, lived experiences of social service providers working with Latina/o immigrants in Baltimore. Specifically, CQR (Hill et al., 1997) was implemented given its team-based consensus-building approach and emphasis on examining representativeness of results across individual cases (Hill et al., 1997) . CQR has multiple checks to ensure reliability, including independent analysis of data to minimize groupthink, consensus-building, and the use of external "auditors" to provide an additional check on the research team's findings. To further ensure representativeness of the data, frequency counts of domains and core ideas across cases are calculated. A domain or core idea that applies to all cases is "general," to half or more "variant," and domains or core ideas that apply to only one or two cases are considered not representative of the sample and are discarded (Hill et al., 2005) . CQR has been shown to be an effective qualitative research method in conducting indepth studies of inner experiences as well as in the initial exploration of a phenomenon that is generally hidden from public view (Hill et al., 2005) .
Data Analysis
The principal investigator (PI) and six graduate research assistants (RAs) conducted all phases of the research. RAs were trained by the PI in CQR first through a review of the literature on CQR and then one-on-one as well as in team meetings to discuss epistemology and methodological principles. Some of the research team members also attended a research seminar by Dr. Clara Hill, the developer of CQR, on the philosophical underpinnings and steps used to conduct CQR. Guidelines related to CQR were consistently reviewed and cross-checked during weekly research team meetings to ensure fidelity. After the first interview, RAs transcribed the interview to facilitate self-reflection on qualitative interviewing skills and receive feedback from the PI. Team mem- Note. N ϭ 29. This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
bers met weekly to discuss preliminary patterns and themes. Transcribed interviews were read independently by team members to obtain familiarity with the data initially and then for the purpose of coding data. Consensual processes were incorporated in all meetings to maximize presentation of various opinions and perspectives, decrease individual researcher bias, and aid in capturing important and complex aspects of the data (Marshall & Rossman, 1989) . The "research lens," or the perspective through which the researchers view the study, was shaped by the team's experience working with Latino/a immigrants in social services, social justice orientation, and commitment to intellectual honesty.
Research team members coded data from individual cases by identifying domains, or major themes within the data. Aligned to CQR methodology, possible domains were discussed until consensus was reached and a stable list of domains that best represented the data emerged to provide a structure for understanding and describing the experiences of each participant (Thompson, Vivino, & Hill, 2012) . The content of each domain was further delineated by the creation of core ideas within each domain, which was determined utilizing the same strategy used in domain-building. Two external auditors (including, one PhD-level social science researcher and a masters-level clinical therapist), not part of the primary data analysis team, were solicited to decrease the potential bias of groupthink inherent in team processes. Specifically, these auditors, familiar with the study population and topic, provided feedback regarding whether raw data were in the correct domain, all important material in each domain had been abstracted into core ideas, and the wording of domains and core ideas was reflective of the raw data. Upon receiving feedback from auditors, team members discussed each comment, decided consensually whether to accept or reject, and refined conception of the data as necessary. A second and final auditing review was conducted on the revised consensus with the auditor's original comments. Again, the team discussed any changes and reached consensus (Schlosser, Dewey, & Hill, 2012) . The PI and one RA then carefully reread all transcripts to check for stability of domains and core ideas (i.e., to ensure that the agreed-upon distinctions between domains and core ideas were being followed and no divergent domains and core ideas emerged) and to count the number of cases pertinent to each domain and core idea. During this process, supporting quotes were selected for each domain and core idea. Data were stable and data saturation was reached.
Finally, the research team as a whole developed a conceptual model based on the Structural Environmental framework (Organista, 2007) . A third external auditor, familiar with the context of social services in Baltimore, provided feedback regarding the conceptual model and its congruency with social ecological theory and the Structural Environmental framework. On the basis of this feedback, the conceptual model and its domains were further refined. Specifically, the Structural Environmental framework was adapted to represent social service providers' perceptions of the context of social services and barriers to accessing services for Latina/o immigrants in a new immigrant settlement city (see Figure 1 ). In this conceptualization, the new immigrant settlement context is described by superstructural factors (i.e., restrictive immigration policies, limited access to health care, lack of access to the federal and state social welfare programs) as well as structural factors (i.e., limited community-based organizations serving Latina/o immigrants, lack of referral options, limited funding available for programs and interventions serving immigrants). Furthermore, we delineated two levels of environmental factors as conceptualized by Organista (2007) . These included organizational and workforce-level factors, which elucidate barriers experienced at this level (e.g., lack of services and documents in Spanish, limited cultural responsiveness, discrimination by providers, and distrust of providers by clients) and community-level socioeconomic factors related to the conditions of poverty in which many Latina/o immigrants live. Such factors include limited childcare, limited transportation, lack of schedule control, and community violence, all of which have bearing on Latina/o immigrants' ability to access and utilize social services. At the individual level, our adapted model identifies client-level barriers to help-seeking such as fear of deportation, low levels of literacy, lack of information about how social service systems in the United States work, deference to authority, and stigma surrounding seeking mental health services (see Figure 1) . A frequency count of domains included in the conceptual model was completed within the entire sample to ensure that these domains are representative of the data. The count reflects how many individual cases have data that fit within each domain as indicated by the aforementioned count guidelines (see Table 2 ).
Results

A New Immigrant Settlement Context
Social service providers relayed that providing social services to Latina/o immigrants in Baltimore city was a distinct experience compared with other cities with an established Latina/o population. The growth of the Latina/o immigrant population compounded with the low resources for social services led to high need but low availability of services in Spanish. Many shared that their ability to provide services was further complicated because many of their new immigrant clients were undocumented immigrants with little to no access to federal and state welfare programs. This was particularly problematic because the city continued to experience an increase in immigrants, including unaccompanied minors, who had experienced extreme violence and stress in their country of origin and were in need of consistent and serious mental health counseling. Without this access, nonprofit social services had to take on the role of providing comfort, safety, and security to the new residents of the city.
Clients' ineligibility for federally funded programs compounded by the lack of available nonprofit immigrant serving services led many providers to express concern about their lack of available referral options. Although many noted a commitment to meeting their clients' needs, this lack of available service options placed many service providers in the uncomfortable position of not being able to meet their clients' needs. A Latina social worker who had worked with Latina/o immigrants in Baltimore for 7 years stated What happens with all the uninsured people? That's a horrible, horrible, horrible, need and vacuum that is not being met. And the problem is that we're going around in circles. Because nobody wants to admit that. We just had a meeting, "What are we going to do with these unaccompanied children?" . . . "Oh, we have a wonderful referral system," and I say "No, do not tell me about the referral system, because who are you going to refer them to?!" This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
Dependent on funding from the state, city, or from foundations, many providers expressed frustration regarding the time-limited nature of these programs as many were not renewed because of a lack in continued funding. This was challenging because social service providers indicated that it often took significant time to conduct the requisite outreach and trust-building with Latina/o immigrant clients to start these programs. The same social worker added Most social service organizations depend on grants and those can disappear at any time. You get a grant, they grant it for one year, you have to do the reports and you have to apply for the grant for another year. So even if you are awarded a 5-year grant, each year you have to apply for the grant. That's so time consuming, that you cannot do that and provide the service. You have to have somebody else to provide the service so you can serve your grant. It's not an easy thing.
Cutting of programming for Spanish speakers was particularly problematic because often there were no other services for this population.
Workforce and Organizational Factors
Most participants reported that although they experienced an increase in Latina/o immigrant clients, their organization had not caught up to this change in demographics. Many stated that their contemporaries and supervisors had little understanding of the complexity of their work and as a result expressed feeling isolated, frustrated, and overworked. One participant reported that, at their agency, caseloads were often split evenly between providers to ensure equity in caseload. However, such a split did not account for the challenging circumstances and context that immigrantserving providers were working in and the additional layer of complexity of their work because of their clients' limited English proficiency, recent immigration, and often undocumented immigration status. Providers shared that their recent Latina/o immigrant clients were often very unfamiliar with American bureaucracy or agency processes, requiring long but necessary periods of their time explaining American systems and processes. A Latina clinician with 6 years of experience working with Latinas/os in Baltimore indicated You have to repeat and repeat and repeat information because people, I mean, they have never been exposed to this kind of system, they need consistent explanations. . . . It's not a one time thing. . . . They are people from another country who are not used to this, even in their country.
Many of the participants in this study were often one of few Spanish-speaking providers at their agency, department, or unit, leading to consistent requests outside of their regular work to provide informal translation and interpretation for others. This was This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers. This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
often disruptive to the many tasks that providers had, but they felt it was a critical role because of the lack of Spanish speakers available. A Caucasian program manager who had worked at an agency for 3 years reported I spend a lot more time translating than I should . . . and it's fine, but I do . . . I spend a lot more of my day doing that than working on the more macro level that I'm tasked with through my funding, which would be a more efficient use of my time.
Participants stated that without the informal translation and interpretation they were able to deliver, Latina/o immigrants would not receive critical information. This was especially so because required paperwork for services and other important necessities (e.g., enrollment in schools for children) was often not available in Spanish. One Asian-American community outreach coordinator with 4 years of experience working with Latinas/os stated I remember going to a local school and a young woman was saying, you know, she doesn't speak any English. She wants to enroll her child in school. She just moved in to the area. . . . It turns out the city school doesn't have any forms in her language, in Spanish, so I give her, basically give her the forms in English, which she cannot read and I try to help translate.
Extant programs and services were also viewed as lacking cultural responsiveness by providers. Some indicated that many social service programs were based on models that had been used for White and African-American clients without cultural adaptation or consideration. Such programs lacked an understanding of Latina/o cultural values and did not take their difficult life circumstances into consideration. As described by a Latina clinician who worked with Latinas/os in Baltimore for 6 years There is this tendency to keep or to make all services uniform . . . it's not just for Hispanic . . . it's also for some kind of group, you know, like the African American group, you know, or other groups. It's like, everything has to be uniform. . . . Just trying everything the same way. Because this idea that if they really want to do something, they [the clients] are going to do it. If they do not do anything, it's because they [the clients] do not want to do it. And it's putting all the responsibility on the clients. Instead of understanding their context, their obstacles, their fears . . . Social service programs were also perceived to lack an understanding of the diversity within the Latina/o population. An African-American psychiatrist with 5 years of experience with Latinas/os stated, "The patients from Puerto Rico are not the same as the ones from Dominican Republic or Nicaragua and El Salvador." Providers indicated it was even more difficult to meet the unique linguistic and cultural needs of indigenous Latina/o clients who often spoke Spanish as a second language.
Participants relayed that lack of familiarity with this new immigrant client population also had bearing on discriminatory behaviors and practices by other social service providers. A Latino substance abuse counselor who worked with Latinas/os in Baltimore for 7 years noted What has surprised me is the level of discriminatory actions among providers in some sense. There's a different tone when they talk to Latin/os sometimes. . . . They do not want to deal with trying to speak Spanish or trying to speak English with these folks. They just do not have the compassion and so many times, when they come, they aren't very nice to them. They participate in making them feel like they do not belong. And that to me is a form of discriminatory behavior.
Another provider similarly reported that her clients were denied interpretation services at a social service office despite such services being requisite by law. Providers indicated concern that such experiences of discrimination would inhibit Latina/o immigrants from trying to access services in the future because of feelings of distrust.
Community-Level Socioeconomic Status
Participants identified that Latina/o immigrants in Baltimore often lived under extreme poverty and hardship, which acted as impediments to accessing and continuing services. This was particularly compelling because most participants noted the high need for community mental health programs for this population. A Caucasian case manager and community outreach specialist with 7 years of experiences working with Latina/o clients suggested, ". . . one of the largest problems in the Latina/o community is actual mental health . . . stemming from the journey, stemming from these cultural problems, stemming from their own trauma in their world, in their country, and so that creates all these other social problems. . . ."
Providers indicated that only a handful of licensed clinical social workers provided mental health counseling in Spanish to uninsured Latina/o immigrants in the city. These providers were often fully booked, making missed appointments especially difficult. A Caucasian clinician also with 7 years of experience working with Latina/o immigrants reported 
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happen, I'm screwed. Um, because then, I do not get that time back.
[If] . . . someone in the main population misses an appointment, they get rescheduled. Mine [Latina/o Spanish-speaking clients], they have to wait another month.
This was viewed to be a significant barrier because many Latina/o immigrants, segmented into low-wage jobs, lacked control over their work schedule. With the existing dearth of mental health services, such restrictions made it even more difficult for Latina/o immigrants to receive much needed mental health services.
The scant available mental health services in Spanish were often viewed as being too expensive, even when on a sliding scale. As a Caucasian provider with 7 years of experience working with Latinas/os noted, And even if you can go, there are clinics around here that have sliding scale mental health, it's still gonna be a huge cost, you know, to see someone weekly if that's necessary over a long period of time even on a sliding scale. I think most people that's the first thing they would cut out or do without if they need it.
This was further problematized when mental health interventions focused on Latinas failed to take into account childcare as they tried to enlist and retain clients. Many Latinas were simply unable to attend group counseling sessions because they often served as the primary, and in many cases, sole caregivers in their household.
The physical location of services was further recognized by participants to be an important consideration for their Latina/o immigrant clients because they relayed that many Latina/o immigrants lived in some of the most impoverished and high-crime neighborhoods in Baltimore. One Latina clinical coordinator who had worked with the Latina/o population for 6 years noted, "Most of them, they're victims of crimes." To this end, clients often expressed feeling afraid and uncomfortable, particularly in unfamiliar territories. This affected service delivery because providers, due to limited resources, frequently had to refer clients to other organizations, facilities, or clinics. A Caucasian case manager and community outreach coordinator with 7 years of experience added . . . they're also really worried about their safety, so when we say, "ok we're gonna help you set up appointments for your prenatal whatever at this place or that place" and they have to take the bus and . . . it sends them to an area they're not comfortable with. . . . They would go and get confronted and they were just too scared. They would just turn around.
Client-Level Barriers to Help-Seeking
Without an established Latina/o community to provide critical linkages and information to assist recent immigrants in their settlement processes, providers indicated that many Latina/o immigrants had very limited understanding of the types of services available. In fact, many lacked general information about how city services worked let alone social services. An Asian-American licensed social worker with 4 years of experience working with Latinas/os recounts, "I've met people who, I've knocked on their door and they're just like, 'I do not know anything. I do not know where, what day to put my trash out,' to 'where do I go to take my kid to school?'" Providers relayed that Latina/o immigrants' social isolation was compounded by deportation fear, which also acted as a significant barrier to services. A Latino case manager with 7 years of experience illustrated, "They are all hiding in a sense, and they all feel very, very afraid. They don't take the chance to venture out." For those informed about social services, attitudes toward mental health treatment and the stigma attached to services was a major factor in not accessing mental health care. Specifically, participants indicated that the public perception among many Latina/o immigrants was that receiving mental health services meant that "you are crazy" and this was a deterrent from accessing care or even acknowledging mental health needs. Community outreach was then seen as an essential way to inform Latina/o clients about available services as well as building trust and rapport with this population. However, many reported that they often did not have time to engage in community outreach because their time was occupied with other office-based tasks. Providers further indicated that difficulty in community outreach was compounded by many of their Latina/o immigrant clients' low levels of literacy, even in their native language. A Caucasian community outreach worker with 7 years of experience with Latinas/os in Baltimore reported Another thing to tack onto is the literacy problem. . . . So if we have information flyers we needed to hand out to them and they're illiterate, if it doesn't even have pictures there's no way they're gonna understand even what the topic is. So that's another whole piece of this, there's so many layers into this, even [more than] just the language barrier. . . . Several social service providers further conveyed that many of their Latina/o clients demonstrated deference to authority, which made it more challenging to know their clients' needs. A Latina clinician with 6 years of experience in Baltimore indicated You know, because just the culture, Hispanic people many times do not want to be bothersome, you know. They do not want to look as if they do not understand this thing or that they are asking too much. So, if they do not understand, they are not going to say, "I do not understand." They are going to say, "okay, yes, yes." And they didn't understand anything. They didn't get anything. Because even though they may have information in Spanish, still they do not know.
Providers relayed that the potential for miscommunication was rife in an environment where many providers were not attuned to this cultural value essential for rapport.
Discussion
In the absence of federal social welfare programs for undocumented immigrants, nonprofit social service agencies and organizations have become the sole safety net for this population. In cities without an established community of immigrants that can support recent immigrants with important information and resource sharing, social service providers shoulder the increased responsibility of assisting recent immigrants' understanding of the availability of services, navigating complex American bureaucracy, and providing essential services in the face of limited social infrastructure and rising anti-immigrant rhetoric. However, the perspective of social service providers, key stakeholders in the process of social service delivery, has been largely absent from such literature. This study is the first to our knowledge to include the "voice" of frontline social service workers to increase underThis document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
standing of the context of social service delivery within new immigrant settlement destinations. Findings provide insight regarding the context and structure of the social service delivery process with implications for improving the quality of care in community-based social service programs. Furthermore, we proposed an adapted Structural Environmental conceptual framework that helps explain the transactional interconnectedness among social service providers, their environmental elements, and circumstances to social service delivery in these emergent contexts (see Figure 1) . That is, the social service delivery process in new immigrant settlement cities, such as Baltimore, offers a context for social services that is starkly low resourced, increasingly high need, and with a limited labor force equipped to work with Latina/o immigrants. Such conditions create significant barriers to deliver effective social services. Specifically, social service providers in this study struggled with time-intensive caseloads within an organizational environment that did not recognize the unique needs and service utilization patterns of immigrants apart from the general population. Providers frequently experienced time constraints unrelated to their service role, often serving as informal translators, interpreters, or even cultural brokers. This impeded their ability to conduct more salient tasks, such as community-based outreach-an essential strategy elucidated by providers to increase Latina/o immigrants' access to social services. Furthermore, discrimination within social service organizations from providers and organizational lack of awareness of clients' community-level barriers to care (e.g., limited childcare, fear of violence) and cultural patterns of help-seeking (including deference to authority figures) shaped the structure of social services.
The results highlight important structural barriers and the practical everyday challenges that providers face on a daily basis while serving immigrants in these settings as well as the need for comprehensive improvement (Magadzire, Budden, Ward, Jeffery, & Sanders, 2014) . Past studies have indicated that factors related to the underutilization of social services by Latina/o immigrants include deportation fear, lack of health-care insurance, unfamiliarity with systems of care, and poverty (Kullgren, 2003) . Although there has been an acknowledgment regarding the critical importance of comprehensive immigration reform to address the latter barriers, recommendations for reform have been mainly unidimensional and focused on the responsibility of providers in improving service delivery (Ayón, 2014; Negi & Furman, 2009 ). However, current findings suggest that social service providers are subject to structural factors (e.g., federal immigration policy) and environmental barriers (e.g., limited Spanish-speaking workforce) that create untenable conditions to engage in work that they themselves would find ideal and requiring systematic change beyond the capacity of individual frontline social service workers. For example, although Baltimore's "welcoming city" policies may potentially decrease deportation fear, without the requisite time to be able to conduct outreach within the immigrant community, providers may be unable to reach the most vulnerable. In regards to the limited Spanish-speaking workforce, initiatives that have been particularly successful in some traditional immigrant settlement cities have been collaborations among the public, nonprofit, or even private sectors with universities to meet the rising labor need for trained Spanish-speaking social service providers. For example, the University of Texas-El Paso has provided technical assistance to improve mental health education in the state (Acosta, 2014) . It is possible that universities in new immigrant settlement cities are experiencing a "lag" time in recognizing the gap in the labor force of Spanish-speaking social service providers, which may be preventing such efforts. Broader initiatives that engage both public and nonprofit sectors to examine local policies, organizational infrastructures, interorganizational collaboration, funding approaches, leadership, and workforce needs are then acutely needed (Poole & Negi, 2008) to promote immigrant well-being and social justice, especially in resource-poor new immigrant settlement cities.
The proposed social ecological framework adapted from the Structural Environmental conceptual framework (Organista, 2007) can guide such efforts because it offers a more multidimensional approach to understanding social services in new immigrant settlement cities. This theoretically driven model is aligned with the call to "shift from individual culture-based frameworks to perspectives that consider the role of structural factors in producing health inequalities among immigrants" (Viruell-Fuentes, Miranda, & Abdulrahim, 2012 , p. 2099 . Through the use of this promising model, innovative collaborations could be developed between clients and social service providers to work together with organizations or local city initiatives to inform services and programming. Although community health workers, or promotoras, have widely worked as health educators or conducted research activities (Albarran, Heilemann, & Koniak-Griffin, 2014) , the lived experience of community workers could be of significant importance in informing programming and policies. Strategic coalitions could also be constructed based on this model. For example, in Baltimore, limited resources along with consistently changing programming and services prompted a group of social service providers to develop the Latino Providers Network (2012). The network, which holds monthly meetings, serves as a space for networking, information sharing, resource leveraging, and advocacy (Latino Providers Network, 2012) . Such spaces have the capacity to not only empower overburdened service providers but also lead to coalition-building. Future studies on immigrant health and service use patterns can use this augmented model to develop a more comprehensive understanding of barriers to social service utilization and quality of care to further inform advocacy efforts.
Several strategies were incorporated to maximize the trustworthiness of our findings. The use of a team-based approach allowed for self-reflexivity regarding our preconceived ideas and their influence in the process of data analysis. Furthermore, CQR allowed for a rigorous, consensual-based approach to data analysis with multiple reliability and validity checks built via the use of outside auditors (Thompson et al., 2012) . Despite limitations, this study advances our understanding of the context of social services in a new immigrant settlement city by identifying qualitative factors related to the new immigrant settlement, organization and work, community, and client level that impact access and quality of services. Furthermore, findings highlight the importance of integrated and concerted efforts to address the needs of Latina/o immigrants in emerging immigrant settlement cities and the critical need to improve social services to avoid greater health disparities. Future qualitative research should examine the constraints experienced by social service providers in other new immigrant settlement cities to inform service delivery (Southam-Gerow & Dorsey, 2014) . This research should include both Latina/o immiThis document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
grants and social service providers and can utilize mixed methods to triangulate findings and develop a more comprehensive picture of barriers and facilitators of social services in new immigrant settlement cities. Further narratives from social service providers working in new immigrant cities with punitive anti-immigrant policies would be additive and offer another perspective on how context can shape the structure of social services. Our adapted Structural Environmental conceptual framework could guide research to identify significant factors related to Latina/o immigrants' service utilization patterns and health outcomes with the goal of stimulating collaborative efforts to promote social justice oriented policy, organizational practice, and service delivery to improve the lives of Latina/o immigrants in new immigrant settlement cities. Such efforts are all the more critical as the increasing anti-immigrant political climate has led many within immigrant communities to experience deportation fear and stress. In new immigrant settlements without an established community of Latina/o immigrants, the role of social service providers in promoting and advocating for a humane and just society has become even more significant.
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